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2024 President John Powers

“If you are out there shooting, things will happen for you. If you’re not out there, you’ll only
hear about it.”                                          Jay Maisel
 
Greetings, PPLAC Members:
 
Welcome to March! A lot happened this past month. We held our first Image Review of
the year, our Digital Photographic Competition (DPC). There were 63 images submitted
over six different categories and a number of incredible images to be reviewed by our
three judges, Jim Trapp, Yogi Patel, and Troy Miller, who had their hands full providing
insightful comments. And let us applaud our winners! They were as follows:
 
Architectural Category:  Roy Patience
Landscape Category:  Kevin Karzin



Nature Category:   Gary Parsons
Open Category:  Mel Carll
Photojournalism Category:  Andrew Lewis
Wedding/Event Category:  Eleanor Gray
 
And our Best of Show went to Andrew Lewis for “The Chase!”
 
Congratulations to one and all, and a tip of the hat to our very own Andrew Lewis!
 
Also, this past month we had our second PPLAC Outing of the year. Six of us met in
Riverside for the annual Dickensfest! Everyone had a great time and you can see the
short article on the PPLAC Facebook page. A Photo Review will follow on March
12th. Mark you calendars!
 
This month finds us at the Descanso Gardens on Saturday, March 16 th. This is our
monthly PPLAC Outing. Be sure to contact Liz Chalmers if you are interested in
attending. Then the following week is our monthly meeting. We will meet at Paul’s
Camera once again on March 28th, just as we did for our Open House in January. We will
meet at 6:30 PM. The address is: 
 
Paul’s Camera
23845 Hawthorne Boulevard
Torrance, California. 90505
 
And our speaker for the evening will be Elizabeth Toller. She will be speaking on “The
Power of the Personal Project!” This is more than a conventional self-help program. It's a
resource designed to empower people to enhance their creativity and embark on a
fulfilling journey of personal and artistic development! 
 
See you at our events and remember, “Keep on clickin’!”
 
John Powers, M.Photo.Cr., CPP
PPLAC President
 

Coming Events
&

General Meetings
Come join our monthly meetings held on the 4th
Thursday of each month (unless it falls on a

holiday). 

Save The Date
Meetings and

Events

Visit our Meetup Calendar
or website for more details**

March 12, 2024
Dickensfest Photo Review

March 16, 2024
PPLAC Outing - Descanso Gardens

March 28, 2023
Elizabeth Toller - "The Power of the
Personal Project"

Stay Connected
Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/PPLAC/

Meet Up
https://www.meetup.com/Culver-City-

Photography-Meetup/

PPLAC is a Proud Affliliate
of...

PPC
https://ppconline.com/

PPA
https://www.ppa.com/

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sUy2SJUtqtdBbxKrGFRyyf7AjoMBWdRBsJfhCxVLH6qgnxgi7sz3QATeON6o_QXA5cSeCexrRhP6REUTOV3MRwpVkANM1uAkSzjwVPR1lCP-AQSOn7Mj1jv6ldYN4ATychG0G9XFteG-KPy59S8GUI7xQPJCNCDoLqKbep2ILhHfbq2xivF_e3_lx_Y2y2idQHsyHJy0jcxJ7zdQqWcxdUdr5-ksJdHu&c=FA0gfFHTpN-7hYIG3Snz_EEKmtUsiM5DvZBH8HaV8LGg_nQFPZXLUg==&ch=gunsXz_pajeKJyoDwftKLV9mXD3LJHsiF8Kc5BBQtdw45CtrOvNeqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sUy2SJUtqtdBbxKrGFRyyf7AjoMBWdRBsJfhCxVLH6qgnxgi7sz3QATeON6o_QXA5cSeCexrRhP6REUTOV3MRwpVkANM1uAkSzjwVPR1lCP-AQSOn7Mj1jv6ldYN4ATychG0G9XFteG-KPy59S8GUI7xQPJCNCDoLqKbep2ILhHfbq2xivF_e3_lx_Y2y2idQHsyHJy0jcxJ7zdQqWcxdUdr5-ksJdHu&c=FA0gfFHTpN-7hYIG3Snz_EEKmtUsiM5DvZBH8HaV8LGg_nQFPZXLUg==&ch=gunsXz_pajeKJyoDwftKLV9mXD3LJHsiF8Kc5BBQtdw45CtrOvNeqA==
https://www.facebook.com/PPLAC/
https://www.meetup.com/Culver-City-Photography-Meetup/
https://ppconline.com/


April 25, 2024
Gary Parsons

May 13 - 16, 2024
King's Canyon Adventure

May 23, 2024
DPC

June 27, 2024
General Meeting

July 25, 2024
General Meeting

August 22, 2024
DPC

September 26
General Meeting

October 24, 2024
General Meeting

November 21, 2024
DPC

*Please note that speakers/schedule may
change at any time.

**https://www.pplac.org/calendar

2024 Officers
President

John Powers
1st Vice President

(Programs, Speakers, Workshops)
Liz Chalmers

2nd Vice President
(Membership)
Roy Patience

Treasurer
Mel Carll

Secretary
Teresa Pepe

Digital Photographic
Competition Director

Gary Parsons
Digital Photographic

Competition Co-Chair
Kevin Karzin

Digital Photographic
Competition Moderators

Mel Carll
Bob Young

Fundraiser Director
Ira Mintz

Sponsor Management Chair
Mel Carll

Newsletter
Teresa Pepe/Eleanor Gray

Webmaster

PPLAC
 Sponsors

Imagenomic
https://www.imagenomic.com/ 

Luminar Neo from Skylum
https://skylum.com/luminar

On1
https://www.on1.com/

ProLab D igital
https://www.prolabdigital.com/

StudioMagic
https://www.layercakeelements.com

 Think Tank
https://www.thinktankphoto.com/

Topaz Labs
https://www.topazlabs.com/topaz-

photo-ai

March Silent Auction
On1 Photo Raw Max 2024

Featuring powerful AI enhancements, improved
speed and performance and a streamlined
interface. There are color and tone adjustments
with scene recognition. It can automatically
enhance elements like the sky, water and
foliage. There is a seamless transition between
photo management and editing. There are over
100 new presets with AI recommended presets.
There is also an excellent auto apply noise
reduction and portrait retouching.

https://www.on1.com/

March
Sponsor of the Month

Think Tank
https://www.thinktankphoto.com/

https://www.thinktankphoto.com/


John Grusd
Parliamentarian
Nikki Washburn

Event Photographer
Angela Chen

Happy St Patrick's Day - 3/17

Happy Easter - 3/31

May your thoughts be as glad as the
shamrocks.

May your heart be as light as a song.

May each day bring you bright, happy
hours

That stay with you all the year long.

Special Award - George DeLoache

2023 Photographer of the Year
Gary Parsons

Look for our new feature below:
"PPLAC Tips Tricks and Techniques"

February 2024 DPC

Best of Show
Best of Category-Photojournalism



"The Chase"
Andrew Lewis



Best of Category - Architecture
"Union Station Dome"

Roy Patience



Best of Category - Landscape
"Winter Wonderland!"

Kevin Karzin



Best of Category - Nature
"Dinner Time"
Gary Parsons

Best of Category - Open
"A Perfect Line"

Mel Carll



Best of Category - Portrait
"Modern Swahili Woman"

David LaNeve



Best of Category - Wedding
"Precious Moment"

Eleanor Gray

Coming Events!
Meetings/Outings

March 28, 2024
Elizabeth Toller



Outings/Safaris/Adventures

February Outing





March 16, 2024 Outing
Tulips at Descanso Gardens

Details coming soon - check the website at https://www.pplac.org/calendar

May Adventure





Sponsor of the Month
Think Tank

https://thinktankphoto.com/

March Silent Auction
On1 Photo Raw Max 2024



Featuring powerful AI enhancements, improved speed and performance and a streamlined interface.

There are color and tone adjustments with scene recognition. It can automatically enhance elements like

the sky, water and foliage. There is a seamless transition between photo management and editing.

There are over 100 new presets with AI recommended presets. There is also an excellent auto apply

noise reduction and portrait retouching.

https://www.on1.com/

PPLAC Tips Tricks and Techniques
Photographing a Solar Eclipse

Normally this column will contain helpful tips that you can apply to your photography but I
thought the coming Total Solar Eclipse on April 8th would be a great place to start
because, in a general sense, it applies to every photographic endeavor we take on.
Basically, it breaks it all down to Planning, Preparation and Practice.

Planning: When and where will the Eclipse take place. Do your research! What are the
logistics of being there when it occurs? The path of totality runs northeast from Mazatlán,
Mexico to Nova Scotia and crossing a large area of the U.S. Outside of the path of
totality, the eclipse will be a Partial Eclipse but still very interesting to photograph.

Preparation: What do you need to photograph the Eclipse? You probably have a
telephoto lens and a tripod. You will also need a Solar Filter to photograph the partial
phases. That is essentially a 16 3/5 stop neutral density filter that fits on the front of your
lens. A partial phase is anytime you can see the sun, no matter how small of a slice is
visible. You will also need solar viewing glasses (or a viewing card) if you want to simply
watch the partial phases with the naked eye.

Practice: Well before the event, acquaint yourself with the set-up and procedures.
Photographing the partial phases is one set-up and you can practice that at home anytime
when the sun is high in the sky. Photographing totality is a different set-up where you will
bracket a number of images to be assembled later in processing. Also importantly, there
are phone apps that you can practice along with and the same app can guide you through
the eclipse in real time.

If photographing the eclipse interests you, the PPLAC website has a detailed,
downloadable outline that will tell you everything you need to know. Here is the link:
Member Extras | PPLAC

Whatever you are photographing, If you diligently Plan, Prepare and Practice, you will be
more at ease, more creative, better able to improvise and more efficient while
photographing on location! It will also allow you to enjoy the event much more than if you
are struggling with your equipment and settings. Don’t forget to enjoy the show!
I’ll see you out there!

John Grusd
M-Photog, Cr, M-PPC

Notes on the images:

Image 1 – Sequence of the partial phase captured every 6 minutes. Settings: f/11, 1/1000
second, ISO 400. (with solar filter on lens) Images assembled in Photoshop.

Image 2 – Bracketed images ½ second to 1/8000 second, f/8, ISO 400 (without solar
filter) and assembled in Photoshop. 

https://www.pplac.org/extras


Photo Opportunities





PPC News
https://ppconline.com/

https://ppconline.com/
https://ppconline.com/
https://ppconline.com/






WCS News
https://www.westcoastschool.com/

















PPA News
https://www.ppa.com/

The 12 Elements
of a Merit Image

https://www.ppa.com/ppmag/articles/1
2-elements-of-a-merit-image

If you are curious or interested in
becoming a Certified Professional
Photographer check out the PPA link
below:

https://www.ppa.com/credentials-
mem/cpp-mem

Please note that PPA has a page
dedicated to what is available. You DO
NOT need to be a PPA member to look
at their website.....and they are offering a
lot of webinars this year!

LET'S CONNECT
PPA - Professional Photographers of
America
229 Peachtree St. NE, Suite 2300
Atlanta, GA 30303
1-800 786-6277
https://www.ppa.com/inittogether
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CA 90230 pplacnewsletter24@gmail.com
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